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Socialist*
First Congressional Distriot.
Orville M. Brigham, Sanford.
• Cumberland, 34
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C. ïï* Richards is a candidate for Register of Probate* 
His residence is Augusta, 18 North Chestnut Street*
Yf. P* Cummings is a candidate for State Senator* His
/initials are V7. P* and not V!. R. His residence is Hallowell*
W* P# Cunningham, Augusta was voted for as Representative
by mistake* There is no such person*
î ■ ir-
13 Crosby Street,








1B U R L E I G H  M A R T I N  
CITY CLERK
City of Augusta, Maine
CITY CLERK’S O FFIC E
July 15, 1916.
To the Honorable Governor and Counoil of the State of Maine
Gentlemen*
Thru olerioal errors , the names of two
if:-
Socialist candidates from Augusta were inoorreotly reported to 
to you in my return. For Representative to the Legislature, the 
return was ” 8. Dustin Elgi", but oorreoted should be * S. Dustin 
Ela". Also for Representative to the Legislature, the return was 








REPRESENTATIVES TO THE LEGISLATURE
NAM ES O F  CANDIDATES
SOCIALIST CANDIDATES.
STATE PRIMARY, JUNE 19, 1916.
We hereby certify that all ballots and returns of ballots cast for the 
S O C I A L I S T  candidates for Representatives to the Legislature at the State 
Primary held at on June 19, 1916, for the purpose of
nominating candidates to be voted for on the second Monday of September, 1916, in 
KENNEBEC COUNTY, have been canvassed, the results determined in accord­
ance with the provisions of law and that the following is a true copy of the record 
of votes cast in this place for each candidate of said SOCIALIST Party for Repre 
sentative to the Legislature.
NA M E» O F CANDIDATE»
’ill- P  jg.
R E SID E N C E »
2 *
v .













STATE AND COUNTY OFFICERS.
SOCIALIST CANDIDATES.
STATE PRIMARY, JUNE 19, 1916.
We hereby certify that all ballots and returns of ballots cast for the 
S O C I A L I S T  candidates at the State Primary at
on June 19, 1916, for the purpose of nominating candidates for the offices of 
United States Senator, Governor, State Auditor, Representative to Congress, 
State Senators and all county officials to be voted for in the County of KEN­
NEBEC on the second Monday of September next ensuing, have been canvassed, 
the results determined in accordance with the provisions of law and that the following 
is a true copy of the records of votes cast for all candidates of said SOCIALIST 
party, in said county.
NAMES O F CANDIDATES R ESID EN C ES NU M BER O F VOTES
For Cleric of Court*
HA RRY H. M AYERS, H allow ell 3
For Judge of Probate X
For Register of Probate 0 1
For Sheriff
SID N EY  G. DA W BIN,
/
H allow ell 3
For County Commissioner
IR V IN G  W . LO W E L L , S idney 3
For County Treasurer
LER O Y  A. K ITC H EN , W ate rv ille 3
-» ■> 0  r
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